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PETITIOPY': Petitirsn for a Nni:iinn~igrant Worker Pursrtai~t rc? Seciioll iOl(a)(l5i(I-l)(i)ibb of d)e 
Itnnligratior.: and Natinnality Act. # 0.S.C. 9 1 i 0 I {;<I( i S){B-I)(i)(b) 

!:)N HE~{AE.,F CJF P E . T I T ~ C ~ E I ~ :  

SE1..F-REPRESENTED 

jNS'I'R(j<.".$'1ONS: 

':'his is the ckcision of ille i?tdrninistn-;itive Appeals Office in your cast.. All doculnents have been eetwnecl to 
the oftjcc' t lxt ~rigil~aljy decided yuu: case. Any filrther inquiry n:;nst be made tc that of-I-Ice. 



DISCUSSION: The director of the Vermont Service Center denied the nfinin~n~ig~rai~t visit pelitiun arltl tile 
ri:;itter is r~ow before the :?administrative i2ppcals C)fflce (AAO) or? appeal. 'I'lae appeal will be dismisseil. The 
petition will be denied. 

, , I he j~etitioner is a travel c o n s ~ ~ l i i ~ ~ g  ar:d docui-nel-it assisral~ce service tlliit seeks to elrlploy the beneficiary as a 
marketing rnarlager arhcl tcrr classify her as a nonirnmigr;irte worker irl a specialty itcc~.ipafion pursrrant to section 
IOi(a)(i5)j£-l)(i)! b) of tile I~~~iriigration and Katiorrality Aci (the Aci). 3 1J.S.C. jS I i Ol(aj(15)(H)(i )(I?). 

The director denied rl~e petition on the basis that tile petitioner failed to establish that its proposed position 
ivas a specialty occupation. 

Ccrilnsel subm'rited a timely Form I-290H on February 113, 2005 and indicaled tllat a brief andlor additional 
evideilicct .~vo:i[d he submitted to the AAC! within 30 days. As of this date, l;lowever, the AAO has rloi receiveif 
any additional evidence. Therehe,  ikre recad is complete. 

Tlre issue befisrr. the Ail0 Is ivhether tire propo:<ed position qualifies as a specialty occrrpation. 'I'o meet its 
~ X I I - ~ L ' J I  c>f prmf in this regard, a petitioner ruusi es-tablisin that the job it is iIrffi2ring to the beneficing ineets ihe 
follos\iing szirutory artid reguiatcjry I-equireme~tts. 

Sectiori 2 i  4(iX, 1 j of the Imniigratiori arrd Nationality Act (the .Act), 8 1.J.S.C;. S i l fg4(i)(1) defines the ter-m 
"sj~ecislty <i..ccnpation" as one that requires: 

(,2) tl~eol-eticnl and practical qzplicztion of n hody i~tf highly specialized kraowledge. a11d 

(B) zttainrxei~f e f a  bachelor's or higher deyree in  t l~e  sjzezit;lc ,specialty (or its eqnivalenri as a 
minimrm1 for entry into the crccuj>ation in the Ijnited States. 

Pursuant ~o 8 C.F.R. 9 :!19.2(11)(4)(iii)(A), to qualify as a specialty occirpation, tht. positic?~~ rnust rsleet one i>f 
tile hlIotving criteria: 

{ i i  A baccala~reaie or Ripiier degree or its equixaierlt ib  rionn;iilq the minirnunr reqiiirernc.~rt fc>r 
ellrrq iiilo the partic~.tl;ir posilicx-r; 

(.2j The degree requiretnerlt is comrnon to the itrdustry in parallel pcjsitions anlong sir nil:^ 
organizations or, irt  the alternarive, a11 emplqer n-tay show that its parrticular p(jsitic:ri~ IS SO 

compicx or unique that it can be perforn~ed oi:!~ by an individnai with a degree; 

(3) '1'he en-iplcqer niwi-srally reqrires a degree or its equivalcrlt for the positii21-I; 01. 

(41 Tile nature of the sysecii-ic duties is so specializeif arld cornp1e.u that knowlecige required to 
perfctrm tire di~ties is usuail~, associated will1 the a~tainment of a baccalaureaie or higher 
degree. 

Citizenship arid lrnnligratiitn Services (<;IS iliterprets Cie term -'degree" i r r  the ;ibove criteria lo nlearl not $us[ 
arry bacheloras i>r higher degree, but orle in a specit-jc :specialty that is directk related tc> tile propc~sed position. 

The record of proceecling tlefore ti-12 AflO cc:intairls: j i )  Form 1 - 1 3  aid supporting ili:~crrn~entation. (2j the 
direcl~r's reqiesl fix evidence {RFE); (3) ci!uilsel's resporlsc to the MFE; (3 j the director's deniai letter: and 



(4) Fiirm I-SQOB, tvi i i i  rlie peti!ioneres brief and supporting documentation. "i'he AAO revietved the record in 
i-. is ~i?tireQ .-. behre reachirrg its decision!. 

'I'tle petitioner seeks the benetjciary's services as a rrizrkerizg manager. Evidence of the beneficiary's duties 
includes: the Fomm 1-128 and l~t ter  of support I-kc>rn the petitioner; and tire response to ilie RFE. At the tinrie 
of flliirg, tlze petitioner stated that the berreficiary's ciuties wo:ild entail, irr part. galhering a d  snaly~irrg 
inl-i?r~nati(?n on competimrs. prices, sales arid ~neti~ods o f  marketing ai:d ctistribution; deterlninicg the denrand 
for services offered by lire ccnilsaily and conzpetitors; identify ins pcrtenlial customers; ~-nonitoring ri:arket arid 
competitive trends; de~eioping pricing sfr3tegies to n~axirnize the con~pany's profits and ensure customer 
satisflctiorr; plarinil~p and coordii~aiing marketing of the petitioner's services: using survey results to develop 
marketing car;p;iigrrs based orz regional yl-eferences: ;noiritorirrg trends which indicate the need fur new 
services; nl~ikirlg re~onztnendztior71i to facilitate expansion of the petitioner's clienteie: researcl~ing and 
analyzing market conditions and opportrrniiles; developiizg new strategies for advettising; designing hrrsiness 
opportunities to assist rile petitioner iar grousing inten-iationaliy; monitoring inlernatisnal legal. econon-ric, and 
politicai conditinns to the extent applicable i(j the petitionei-'s services; developing supporting nmaterials, 
assembling and coordir~at.ing infc>i'inaiiorr and docrrn~entntion t~3 hir. incliitied in operational doctrnsents; anc! 
developing infiirmation requirenlents fidr market an3 CUStDiMei- ;inalysis. The per,itio~~er stateif that the pi>sifioa: 
required a bachelor's degree in ecorioir~ies or a related fielif. 

'The director found that tile petitioller's iis! i:f p~-oposeil duties was generic arrd that the size and nature ofthe 
petitioner's hl.tsiness faitecl rcs establish that the proposed position q~talitles as a specialty occripation hasetl on 
the complexity nr uniciueriess of tire duties. 'T'lze director found that tbe job postings the peiitiot~er siibrilitted 
did not establish an industry-wide requirement of a sjsecific bacl~elor's degree for paxallei positions. The 
directiw fiir~ird that the slt~iies of ;i marketing manager at a smal[ con-ipany would rrsl~alls~ be jjerfixl-nd by the 
coinpany presidei.n arld that perfc?rrnarzce of those duties wc!itld riot necessarily require s specific baci-ieIorls 
degree. 

On appeat. counsei asserts that ilie director's conclusions were irrelevant and pointless and that the director 
ignored the yetitiorier's busincss plan, submitterf in lierr o.f a bmc!.iirre. CCounsel asserts that the director made 
errors of lanr and f3cl llma: ivould Ise disclnsscd i n  a brief, but did not submitt a brief: 

The petitioner need only satisfy oix of the criteria at 8 82.F.R. 214.2(h)(ii)(iii)(.4) is establish that a position is 
a specialty occupaticjil. I.lpo~m a thix-ough review of the record, the AAO concltldes that itthe petitioner has not 
establislred that the proposed positicwt meets arly of' elre criterja olrilined in 8 C.F.R. $214,2(Ir)(4)(iii)(A). 
Tllerei'ore; the prc:>posed position is rlcit a specialty c?ccupaiion. 

'Yo cletermine whethet. a particular Job quaiifies as a speciaity ccctipatiitla, CIS does 11ot. simply rely on a 
positi:m's title, 'hut reviews tlle specific duties c j f  the prctposed position, corrlbir~ed tv i t l l  the nature of the 
petitii:>i~ing entity's br~sirress operixiior~s. C i S  must exnn~it~e the uitimate enlployn~ent of the alien. and 
detennke wi-jether tire position qualifies as n specialty cr!cc~ryration. CTf Dejensor v. hleissr~er, 201 f;. 36 384 
(5'" Cir. 20003. The critical element is not the title of the position nor an emplcyer's selflin~posecl standards, 
but ~vheeher itie position acil.ially reqtiires the theoretical and praciicai npplicatic>n of a body of highly 
specialized knowledge, and the attainment irif a bachelor's or higher degree in  the specif-ic specialt:~, as ashe 
tninirt~urr~ $:>I entry into che occupation, as required by llie Act. 

T Ail ofcotrnsel's represellt;r.iioii,..s wiil be cor1siderr.6, hovvever, the AAO will not send counsel notice of' these 
proceedings ss co~rnsei is no longer a~rfhorized to practice Iaw. 
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'['he AAO routinely cctnsulls the I%crnif!?c>r& for its inibr~xlation about the duties c~f pai-fic~ilar ~ccupatiol~s. 
Based it31 thc pelitiorxr's description and a tlror{sugh sevieiv olehe Ifandbook, the AAO Gads that the ciutie:: 
of' tht. propssed positio.r~ resemhie those of x~arketiilg an;inagers, who, accc?rding to the f9nndhtsoX; idest.if" 
poieniisl rrtiirkeis and work with advc-ising and promotion tnanagers lo prcmcxe the 1%7n's jrrrociucts and 
services and LO atiract potential users. hlarketirtg rnarlagers develop pricing strategy with an eye towards 
rnaxin-iizirlg lfre I-inn's share of the j-t~alket and its profits while e~suring that the firm's custon.xers are 
satisfied. With the help of suhr>rdinates, the?: also identie! pterrtial rrsarkets arid determine the denlanil h r  
prodaicts and services offered by tlre ijrrel and its ccsrrrpeiitors. These duhies are similar to such duties of the 
proposed position as -'gathering arrd analyzing irlrcrrnlation on competitors" anci "identifytng potential 
customers." 

To deiernzinc: if the proposed positiorr qualii<es as a spai:~lty c!ccupation under the criterion at 8 C.F.K. 
21;.l.?(h){4)iiii)(A)Ci: .. a bttcheior5s or higher- degree or its equivalent, in a specific Geld of study is rlor~naliy 
tbcr ninij-i~tr~n reyuirerri.:nt lor e11l1-y ir~tcs the particular positiun - - -  the A1343 tunls to tire flun~lbook's discussion 
of thc edti.cational reyuirernerlts fijr marketing annrzagers. Kegard.ing the educational req~iirernents roi,r. tilose ir: 
this ficlci, the .H:>ndboo/i irotes that: 

A wide raitge of educational backgromds is suitabie fc!r entry into advesjsing, rnar'wetiag, 
pl-otrroiiuns, ptrblic re2ations. an;d sales managerial jobs, but many ernjsloyers prefer tl:ose 
with experierice in relaled occupations pius a hroad liberal arts background. A bachelor's 
ciegrce i~r  sociology. psychology, literature, journalism, or phjlosopi~y~ anlong other subjects, 
is acceptable. EIo~vever, requiren~mrs lvrary. depending upon the pmicular job. 

For marketing, sales, and pronzo:isns nxarlagelnerrt positions, sonre e~nployers prefer :a 
baclrelor's or  aster's degree in business ad:ministratiorr with an emphasis on nlarketing. 
Coirrses in busiriess iaiv, econi?mics, ac,counting, i7.nance5 naat't:en:atics, and statistics are 
arfvantageous. 

The flm~cibo<jli clearly indicates that jobs in this field dc? n,i require a specific bachelor's degree fi>r entry inti.? 
the fieid. Enlployers eonsides allose with liberal arts degees and relevant work experience suitable for johs in 
this area. Enaployers prefer, but do not require, marketing managers to possess bachelor's degrees in specific 
fiejds of study. As no specific course of study is required for these occcpations, the pditim?er. fails to 
i:stablish that a bactleior's or higher degree Iri a specific t5eld s f  st~ciy is the norinal n~inirn~tm requirement fcfr 
cn~i-y iilto the proposed mwrketing nlanager position. 

'I'he AAO urns next I.(:, the first nltenznti~~e prong of tlre seconcl criterion at 8 C.F.R. 2 2 14,2(1r)(4)(iii:)(r\i - a 
spezitic degree rcyurrernent is coinnrosl io the industry iir parallel pirsitivns larraong sinlilitr orgarri2ations. 'To 
detennkie if a pcrsiiion is a specialty occupation u!~der this criterion, CIS generally cizilsiders wbetl~cr or not 
ietters 01. ailldavits i-?om companies c?r indjvidtials in the i~sdtrstw?; attest that ssbleh coinpa~~ies "rot~tiuely 
enlplcry and recruit only degreeti individriais." Set? ISh~nfi, hzc. 17. Hcrzo, 36 F. Supp, 2d 1151, 1165 (13s.Mini-t. 
1999) (qno~irrg Ffircl~Bkxker Cijlp. I: ,Fa~-tr, 713 F. Sripp. 1095, 1102 (S.%S).N.Y, 1989)). l b e  job postings the 
petitioner submits to support this criterion have no probative value. The aalurorancelncr~ts either rlo not ilcscribe 
the duties with suffic;imt particularity to derennia~e if they CW~? siiniiar t.0 the proposed position, or are k~311r 

cai:opnniers dissimilar do the petitii?ner, a travel ccmsultirag and documem ;assistance service \with 1 e115pIoyee. 
Thus, the petitioner has failed to establish drai a specific degee requirement is cornrrlcm tc., :,'ne i~rd~dustrq, in parallel 
jxxitions anlong similar i7.m~~. 

7he AAC) ~xoi>~~ turns to the third criterion at 8 C.F.K. tj 214.2(i$(4)(iii)(A) - the er-nployer normally requires at 
least a bachelor's d e p e  or its equivalent, in a specitjc field of strdy, for the positiim. To determine if a 



petitiorler h3s estabiished this criterion, the AA8 generally reviews the petiti~x~er's past e~nploqnient 
practices, including the hisiories of those employees who pieviousiy held the position, as well as their i~arnes. 
dates of ernpicynlent, and copies nf ti-ieir. sliplomas. I n  the i;:s?ant case, rhe petl~ioner has r!ot ~:ibmitkd 
evidence to esrriblish its ilornlal hiring practices f i r  the proposed position. i n  the sl>sence {sf' are ernploymei~t- 
histcjry for the position, the petitioner has rlo: established that its position q;:aIities as a specialty occupatiori 
kinder the criterion at S C.F.R. 5 214.2(h)(4)(iii)jAlj-i). 

Finally, the AAC) iums to the criteria related to the cotnplexirq, ~lnicltreiless, or specinliired naitare of tile 
propc:sed pi.rsition. The secorld alternative prorrg of the :;eco!rd criteriotl ,at 8 C.F.R. 5 2i-i.l(k1){4)(iii)(A)(~?) is 
satisfied by establisi-iirig that a gzirticuiar position is sc; comple?: or ~tl-iique that it can he pt'rfc,rincd i:!nl.y by an 
individual with a isacl:eior's degree in a specil-lc field of study. 'I'l-te criteriotl at 8 C.F.K. 

2 I/-i.2(hj(:4)(iiii(Iij{4) requires a petitioner to establisi~ that the nature oC the specific di~ties is so speciali~etl 
and cor~iplex that the knw~vIedge required to pciforrrl the duties is ~~sually :~ssociated with BE aitainrrnetit of a 
1sacheIor's or l~igi~er degree in a speciiic field of study. Tb the extent that they are depicted in the record, the 
duties of the propcxed position are rot.itine for marketing managers. avhich $he ) ~ : N I ( A ~ o c / ~ .  i1-1~1icates may be 
performed by persons withorrt bacile!or's degrees iri related fields. 'I'l~e petitioner has f~iiled to establish the 
referenced criteria 21 8 C.F.K. $ 2  214.2(h)(-t)(iii)lA)(,?'j or ('4). 

Therefhre. f i j j r -  the reasor~s reIated in the precedii~g discussion, the petitior-rer has failed to est;~hlish that the 
p ~ ~ ~ s e d  position is a specialty occarpation. 

'['he birrden of procri' in these pr~oceeciirlgs rests solely with the petitioner.. Sectiori 291 of the Act, 8 1I.S.C. 
tj 136 1. 'S'he petitioner has rrot satstained that burden. 

ORDER:: Tile appeal is dismissed. The petiticx-t is denr'eif. 


